
4/25 Beaufort Street, Alderley, Qld 4051
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 7 May 2024

4/25 Beaufort Street, Alderley, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 216 m2 Type: Townhouse

Charlene Amber

0413260835

https://realsearch.com.au/4-25-beaufort-street-alderley-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/charlene-amber-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$710 Per Week

We are thrilled to present a fantastic rental opportunity at 4/25 Beaufort in Alderley. This townhouse boasts a renovated

modern kitchen, a great location, and all the features you desire in an ideal home.Property Features:-Renovated modern

kitchen with sleek countertops, ample storage, and top-of-the-line appliances.-Spacious and open living area, perfect for

entertaining guests or relaxing after a long day.-Three well-appointed bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, offering plenty

of storage space.-Two bathrooms, including a stylish en-suite in the master bedroom, for added convenience.-Air

conditioning and ceiling fans throughout, ensuring comfort all year round.-Private courtyard, ideal for enjoying outdoor

activities or hosting intimate gatherings.-Secure parking space for one vehicle.Location Highlights:Situated in the highly

sought-after suburb of Alderley, this townhouse is perfectly positioned to enjoy the best of both worlds. Here's why the

location is ideal:-Conveniently located within walking distance to local cafes, shops, and restaurants, making every day

errands a breeze.-Close proximity to public transport options, including bus stops and train stations, for easy commuting

to the city and surrounding areas.-A short drive to major roadways, providing quick access to the CBD and other popular

destinations.Surrounded by beautiful parks and green spaces, offering opportunities for outdoor activities and leisurely

strolls.Don't miss out on this incredible rental opportunity! Contact us today to arrange an inspection and secure your

new home.Water supply charges applicableWant to register for the next available inspection time? Simply scroll to

'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your enquiry and we will reply via email with all of

the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times become available. It's important that you

register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with any time changes, delays or

cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing. Harcourts

Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any

inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries

to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs.


